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Upcoming
Streeter – Central Grasslands June 27 (701) 424-3606
 Research Extension Center

Hettinger July 10 (701) 567-4323
 Research Extension Center 

Dickinson July 11 (701) 483-2348
 Research Extension Center

Casselton July 16 (701) 347-4743
 Agronomy Seed Farm

Carrington July 17 (701) 652-2951
 Research Extension Center 8:30 a.m.

Minot – North Central July 18 (701) 857-7679
 Research Extension Center 9 a.m.

Langdon July 19 (701) 256-2582
 Research Extension Center

Williston July 24 (701) 774-4315
 Research Extension Center

Nesson Valley Irrigation Tour July 25 (701) 774-4315
 (30 miles east of Williston)

Oakes July 30 (701) 742-2744
 Irrigation Research Site

2012 NDSU Field Days

What a Difference From Spring 2011
In 2011, due to signifi cant snow accumulations and autumn 
rain in 2010, we saw widespread spring fl ooding. Then we 
experienced cool weather and more rain, which resulted in 
signifi cant fl ooding and waterlogged fi elds that delayed or 
prevented planting in many areas. Then from the middle 
of July onward, we received very little precipitation.

This year, a mild winter with very little snow combined
 with almost no precipitation since last fall over much of 
the state has resulted in an early planting season. Actually, 
much of the state is listed as abnormally dry on the U.S. 
Drought Monitor website (http://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/). 
In terms of irrigation water management, we are seeing 
soil conditions that are very unusual.

Beginning the irrigation season with good topsoil moisture 
(top 2 feet) and less stored water in the lower soil layers 
is normal in most parts of the state. However, this spring, 

the low precipitation amounts have produced dry soil 
conditions in the topsoil in many locations, yet the subsoil 
has signifi cant soil water.

You may have to start your irrigation systems earlier than 
normal this year. Fortunately, most of the water sources 
used for irrigation (aquifers and the Missouri River) have 
a good supply of water.

This issue begins Water Spouts’ 40th year of publication. 
When the fi rst issue was published in 1973, about 
67,000 acres in North Dakota had been irrigated the 
previous growing season. A little more than 50,000 of 
those acres used fl ood or gravity irrigation and the rest 
were irrigated with sprinkler systems such as siderolls, 
towlines, solid-set systems and volume guns (often 
called "big guns"). Very few center pivots were installed.

About 280,000 acres are being irrigated in North Dakota, 
and the number of acres is increasing every year, even 
though we are in an above-average precipitation cycle. 
Center pivot sprinkler systems are used on more than 
85 percent of those irrigated acres.

Summer Water Tours – North Dakota 
Water Education Foundation
This summer, the North Dakota Water Education 
Foundation will offer six water tours. The fi rst tour will 
start on June 20 and the last will be on Sept. 6.

These tours provide a fi rsthand look at North Dakota’s 
critical water issues. Registration is $15 per person and 
includes tour transportation, meals, refreshments, 
informational materials and a one-year subscription to 
North Dakota Water magazine. Tours offered are:

• Devils Lake: Solutions in Action – June 20
• Fargo-Moorhead Flood Facilities – July 12
• Innovations in Irrigation – July 18

In northeastern North Dakota, fl ooding issues are more 
common than irrigation. However, the bench land areas 
and sandy soil left behind by water fl owing into glacial Lake 
Agassiz typically dry up during July and August, leading 
to poor crop production. In the absence of large aquifers to 
supply irrigation water, creative growers in the region have 
implemented innovative ways to capture water that is "in 
the wrong place at the wrong time" and store it for later use.

http://www.ext.nodak.edu/extnews/spouts/
http://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/


The fi rst stop will be a lunch and tour of the unique 
water capture and irrigation systems at the Forest River 
Hutterite Community. The afternoon stops will include 
several examples of cutting-edge water capture and 
irrigation in Walsh and Pembina counties. The tour 
begins and ends in Grand Forks.

• Managing the Mighty Mouse – Aug. 2
• Sites Along the Sheyenne – Aug. 15
• Devils Lake: Infrastructure Inundation and 

Protection – Sept. 6

To register for one or more of these tours, go to 
www.ndwater.com or send a check to NDWEF, P.O. Box 
2254, Bismarck, ND 58502. Please indicate which tour or 
tours you want to attend and include the number of people. 
For more information, give us a call or send an email.

North Dakota Water Education Foundation 
(701) 223-8332
Fax (701) 223-4645
ndwaterusers@btinet.net

NDSU Video Describes How to 
Measure Irrigation Pumping Effi ciency
Pumping water accounts for a majority of the energy con-
sumed in irrigated crop production. An ineffi cient irrigation 
pumping plant can increase the amount of energy consumed 
substantially compared with an effi cient pumping system.

Recently installed pumping systems should operate at 
or near their peak effi ciency. However, wear and poor 
adjustment of certain components can contribute to reduced 
effi ciency. These are gradual changes and often cannot be 
detected without a pumping plant performance test.

Annual checks of the pump discharge rate and 
drawdown may indicate when effi ciency begins to decline. 
A pumping plant performance test will show clearly how 
your pump performance compares with standard effi cien-
cies. Adjustments may be able to restore the effi ciency of 
deep-well turbine pumps but not submersible pumps.

An irrigation pumping plant performance test involves 
determining the effi ciency of energy use. The effi ciency 
is the ratio of the energy out of the pumping plant to 
the energy used. To determine the energy out of the 
pumping plant, you must do the following:

• Accurately measure the fl ow rate under normal 
irrigation conditions

• Accurately measure the pressure at the pump

• Measure the drawdown in the well (the vertical lift)

• Measure the vertical elevation difference between the 
pump inlet and water surface if you are pumping 
from a surface water body.

With this information, you can calculate the amount of 
energy that has been imparted to the moving water.

The second part of the performance test is to measure the 
energy used by the power source. If you use an electric 
motor, you are measuring kilowatt-hours. If the power 
source is an engine, you are measuring the amount of 
fuel use during a given time period. These measurements 
will allow you to calculate the pumping plant effi ciency.

NDSU Extension has created a video that will show you 
how a typical irrigation pumping plant performance test 
is conducted for an electric-pow ered pump in a well. 
In addition, the video shows and explains the pumping 
plant effi ciency calculations.

I have about 200 copies of this video on DVD. If you 
want a copy, send me an email or note by regular mail 
with your name and mailing address. You also can fi nd 
the video on YouTube.

To fi nd the video on the Internet, use your browser to search 
for "youtube irrigation pumping effi ciency" and the NDSU 
video will be at or near the top of the list. Incidentally, 
when you look at the search list, you’ll fi nd an excellent 
pumping plant effi ciency video from the University 
of Nebraska that covers internal combustion engines.

Tom Scherer, (701) 231-7239
NDSU Extension Agricultural Engineer
Thomas.Scherer@ndsu.edu

Check Your Soil Moisture: 
It's an Important Part of 
Irrigation Water Management 
After a dry fall, winter and spring, soil moisture in many 
fi elds will be highly variable. Knowing the status of the 
soil moisture in your fi eld is necessary for good irrigation 
water management.

The soil in the root zone provides storage for nutrients 
and water that plants need for growth and development. 
Monitoring the amount of soil moisture not only indicates 
when to irrigate but also the amount to apply.

Measuring soil moisture accurately always has been 
diffi cult. The makeup of soil and the way it interacts with 
water poses many problems. Soil is composed of grains of 
minerals that can vary in size from less than 8/10,000 of 
an inch (0.002 millimeter) to more than 1/32 of an inch 
(1 millimeter) that are all mixed together. Mixed in with the 
grains are pieces of organic matter (old roots, crop residue, 
manure, etc.) that act like sponges and can make up 
from 0.5 to 6 percent of the soil volume in the root zone. 
Add water to this mixture in liquid or vapor form and you 
can appreciate why measuring soil moisture is diffi cult.

www.ndwater.com


Measuring Soil Moisture
Many methods and devices have been developed to 
measure soil moisture. Some devices measure soil 
water content and some measure soil water potential.

The standard for soil moisture measurement is the 
“gravimetric method.” The gravimetric method is used to 
calibrate and check all the other soil moisture measurement 
methods.

The “feel method” is the oldest and most common method 
of checking soil moisture for irrigation management. 
It involves obtaining a handful of soil from a desired 
depth and location in the fi eld, then squeezing to see 
if it makes a ball. Based on how the soil reacts to the 
pressure, you can determine the moisture content.

For fi ner soils, an additional indicator is how the soil ribbons 
when pressed between the thumb and forefi nger. Table 1 
describes the reaction of the ball and ribbon-forming 
process for various soil textures and moisture contents.

Many crop consultants and experienced irrigators use the 
feel method, but for new irrigators, it can be a challenge. 
For those unfamiliar with the feel method, a description 
can be found at this website: www.mt.nrcs.usda.gov/
technical/ecs/agronomy/soilmoisture/.

It has photos of the ball-forming process for several 
soil textures at different moisture contents.

Where to Check Soil Moisture
Checking the soil moisture content at many locations in a 
fi eld can be time-consuming, so the irrigator has to select 
representative locations. Selection of ideal locations for soil 
moisture checking should be based on ease of access, crop 
and soil types in the fi eld. A fi eld with soil series and a 
center pivot system is shown in Figure 1 (following page). 
You can generate a similar picture for any fi eld by using 
the Natural Resource Conservation Service's WebSoilSurvey 
(http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/HomePage.htm). 
Important soil parameters are shown in Table 2.

The best access for soil sampling would be next to 
the roads or near the pivot access road (not shown). 
However, the location also should be selected based 
on the type of soil and crop.

Table 1. How to estimate soil moisture based on the feel method. A pressure test involves grabbing a handful of soil, holding 
it the palm and squeezing fi rmly with the thumb and fi ngers. A slick test involves trying to ribbon some soil by pushing the 
soil between the thumb and forefi nger.

 Soil Texture

Soil Moisture  Moderately Coarse  Fine and Very Fine
Available in Coarse Texture: Texture: Sandy Loam, Medium Texture: Texture: Clay Loam, 
the Sample Sand and Loamy Sands Fine Sandy Loam Loam and Silt Loam Silty Clay and Clay  

0 % Dry, loose, single-grained,  Dry, loose, fl ows through Powdery, dry, sometimes Hard, baked, cracked,
 fl ows through fi ngers  fi ngers slightly crusted but easily sometimes has loose
   breaks down into powder  crumbs on surface

50% or less Appears to be dry, will not  Appears to be dry and  Somewhat crumbly, Somewhat pliable, will
 form a ball with pressure will not form a ball with  but will hold together ball under pressure
  pressure with pressure

50 to 75%  Appears to be dry, will not  Forms a ball under Forms a ball, somewhat Forms ball, will ribbon
 form a ball with pressure pressure but doesn’t  plastic, sometimes will between thumb and
  hold together slick slightly with pressure forefi nger

75% to  Tends to stick together slightly,  Forms a weak ball that Forms a ball and is very Easily ribbons between
Field Capacity sometimes forms a very weak breaks easily and will slick  pliable, slicks readily if thumb and forefi nger
 ball under pressure  high in clay 

At Field After squeezing, no free After squeezing, no free After squeezing, no free  After squeezing, no free
Capacity water appears on soil  water appears on soil but water appears on soil but water appears on soil
 but wet outline of the wet outline of the ball is  wet outline of the ball is but wet outline of the
 ball is left on the hand left on the hand left on the hand ball is left on the hand

Above Field  Free water appears when Free water will be released Can squeeze out free water Puddles and free water
Capacity the soil is bounced in hand by kneading the soil  forms on the surface

Table 2. Important soil parameters for irrigation management 
of the center pivot shown in Figure 1.

Map   Water-holding Field
ID Soil Type Slope Capacity Area

  (%)  (%)

LeB Lihen loamy fi ne sand 1 to 6 1.6 inches/ft 37

PhA Parshall fi ne sandy loam 1 to 3 1.9 in/ft (top 2 ft)
   1.4 in/ft (2 to 5 ft) 23

PhB Parshall fi ne sand loam 3 to 6 1.9 in/ft (top 2 ft)
   1.4 in/ft (2 to 5 ft) 40

www.mt.nrcs.usda.gov/technical/ecs/agronomy/soilmoisture/
http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/HomePage.htm
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If potatoes were grown under the center pivot in 
Figure 1, four or more soil-sampling locations would 
be needed. Because potatoes are moisture-sensitive, 
potatoes on the Parshall soil with 3 to 6 percent slope 
will show moisture stress fi rst. Therefore, at least two 
sample locations should be in the Parshall soil with 
3 to 6 percent slope, at least one should be in the 
Lihen and one should be in the Parshall soil with 
0 to 3 percent slope.

For most other crops, two sampling locations in the 
Lihen and two in the Parshall area would be suffi cient.

Tom Scherer, (701) 231-7239
NDSU Extension Agricultural Engineer
Thomas.Scherer@ndsu.edu

Figure 1. Example of the soil distribution under a center pivot.
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